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EVENING BULLETIN.
Wetlncsday,Jnly2l,l669.

BF* Persons leaving the city for the sum-
mer, and wishing to have the Evenino Bul-
letinsent to them, will please send their ad-
dress to the office. Price mail, 75 cents per.
month.

THE WASHINGTON MO!
There : are thousands of people inPhiladeK

phia who remember the laying of the corner-
stone of the Washington Monument in Wash-
ington Square, on the 22d of February, 1833,
There .was : a procession, and there was an
oration, and there were other impressive cere-
monies when that Washington Monument was
thus planted, and people talked with pleasant
anticipations of the beautiful shaft that was to
adorn thecity,wliile itperpetuated the memory
ofthe Father ofhis Country. :• -v

More than a generation lias passed away.
Thirty-six years have gone, and Philadelphia
lias spread out into a great city. Its bounda-
ries have grown until they comprise the area
of awhole county. > Its population has grown
until it is fast approaching a million of living
souls.'. Its buildings have grown until they
largely outnumber the largest city on this.Co-
ntinent. Its enterprise, its wealth, its industries,
its charities, its institutions of learning and
science and art have all. grown, until Philadel-
phia has become great in all theseregards. But
its Washington Monument has not grown. It
was planted in good soil. It was entrusted to
a careful and safe guardianship. But the cor-
ner-stone, laid thirty-six years, sleeps like the
grains of wheat in the closed hand of the
Egyptian mummy, the promise of a future
growth unfulfilled.

We have one specimen of a Washington
monument that began to grow too soou. The
huge unfinished shaft at Washington stands,
untouched for years past, a perpetual discredit
to the American' people; a speaking sign of
national neglect and ingratitude. And there it
is likeiy to stand, until Congress in some spasm
of patriotic liberality shall order its completion.
Its corner-stone was laid twenty-oneyears <igo,.
but the monument is yet in its minority. Fif-
teen years had been spent in collecting funds
before the corner-stone waslaid; but the cost
had not been well counted, and at less than
one-third of its designed height, the work was
suspended, and for nearly ten years nothing
has been done for its completion.

But if the monument at Washington began
to growtoo soon, or was projected on a too
colossal scale, our Washington ■ Monument
cannot be charged with the same fault. The
little fund which was collected forty yearn ago,
amounting to less than seventhousand dollars,
hasbeen carefully nursed by the Trustees of
the Society of the Cincinnati, until, by patience
and good management, it has grown to more
than tentimes itsoriginal value, and is now re-
ported at $75,000. The investment, if It has
not yet built a monument to Washington, has
at least raised one to the wisdom and fidelity of
the excellent gentlemen to whom it was so f'oi’-
tunately committed.
—This fund is a private one, and is held in
private hands. The Society of the Cincinnati
has the entire control of it, for the purpose for
which it was contributed. But the Washing-
ton monument, to build which it was contrib-
uted, is not intended, to hea private monument;
it is for the public, for the whole people of
Philadelphia. And there is a renewed desire
in thepublic mind, inspired by the recent erec-

■ tion of the statue at Independence Hall, 'to
have the monument, for which they have
waited so long, commenced. A few days ago,
while three gentlemen were admiring Bailly’s
fine statue, one of them remarked that agreat
many years ago, when he was much poorer
than at present, he had given a flve-dollar gold
piece to build a monument to Washington.
He supposed the money had been spent by
somebody, long ago, but he would gladly give
five times that amount now, if he could see a
proper monument built in Philadelphia. He
was overheard by a citizen who wasable to tell
Slim that his money had been well invested
and not spent; but| the little incident went
to show the common feeling of the
public mind, and we, therefore, most respect-
fully press upon the trustees of the fund the
suggestion that they make a beginning of their
work. With the ill-fated example of the
monument of Washington before us, we do
not desire to see this fund wasted upon some
huge, unattainable design; but no one can
reasonably doubt, that with $70,000 hi hand,
well invested, the Society of the Cincinnati
would only be fulfilling, its original trust, if it
would commence active operations for the
■erection of the monuiVient. The generation
whose contributions lkid the foundation of the
■present fond has passed away, and one-fourth
■ofrthe second generation is already gone. But
the zeal of, the people to preserve the memory

■of Washington has not abated, while their abil-
ity;!© pay their tribute of gratitude has lately
increased. We honor the growing impatience
i©',see this,monument begun and finished.. It
is,a goodsiguof the healthy tone of the publie
mind, and there seems to be no good reason
why it ifiiould not be gratified.

The Cincinnati fund has reached a point
when its accumulations have beoome very
rapid, and in the next four years it will have
reached-the neighborhood of $lOO,OOO, even if
no additions from without are made to it. But
let the people only be assured that the work is
begun, and that it is to be speedily prosecuted
and completed, and whatever deficiency there
is inthe fund wHI be supplied.

There is another practical consideration
which should have weight with., the managers
of this fund. There is every probability that
a more satisfactoiy and creditable monument
will be erected with $lOO,OOO than with $200,-
000. : With the ■ larger sum, some huge, over-
grown design?"wouldr fn“ Idl' be
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.affeMßa-either occupy many years
tiß.iti; jCohstriUctionz or 'would he.completed oiily).,
to mark an era of grotesque extravagance,and?,
baffiljd&e. It may be presumed tliat whehetei'i:'.
the work is done) it will be committed to
American ‘urtlsts: and workmen,,
there are, on some accounts, better chancesfor

-artisHb success; if thescale ofthe design is kept
.within comparatively, moderate boiinds. The
enormous design of .the;: monument at Wash-
ington has proved fatal. '' Its shaft 'of 600 feet
in height; its colonnade of ‘thirty columns,
forty-five feet high; its colossal statue of Wash-
ington, 'thirty feet liigli, in a chariot with six
horses; its elaborate statues and basso-relievos
and other ornaments; were' too much for the
ideas ofa young nation, and even if Congress
shall ever finish the work,, there can be no
doubt that it will be done with essential modi
fications of the huge original design of Mills.
, This subject of the erection; of our long-de-
layed Washington Monument is so constantly
recurring to the popular mind, ,that we submit
.to the trustees :of the fund the propriety of
making some official statement to the public
upon the subject. It can certainly, do no harm
•either to the Society or to the fund, to inform
the people what the prospect is of carrying out
the design of those whose money was con-
tributed for this purpose, nearly forty years ago.
Let us get the monument started. In the elo-
quent words of Mr. Wmthrop, laying the cor-
ner-stone of the monument at Washington:
“Proceed, then, fellow-citizens, with the work,
Build it to the skies: yon cannot outreach the
loftiness of his principles! Found it upon the
massive and eternal rock: you cannot make it
more enduring than his fame! Construct it
of the peerless Parian marble: you cannot
make it purer than his life! Exhaust upon it
the rides and principles of ancient and'modem

•'art: you cannot make it more' proportionate
than his character!”

MBLIC RETRENCHMENT.
The promises of Governmental retrench-

ment andreform with which the Grant Admin-
istration TflHt. into office are being fulfilled
with a righrous faithfulness. Such promises
are often and easily made' by all parties; they
are invariable planks in all political plat-
forms ; hut they ordinarily belong to that order
ofpromises which, like pie-crust, are made to
be broken. Incoming administrations of all
grades, from the National Government down
to the village burgess, make spasmodic efforts
at retrenchment and reform; but the work is
ordinarily too lia/'d, and the temptations con-
trariwise are too pressing, and the honest-
meaning official,—if he really happens to be
honest-meaning,—falls away irom liis high in-
tentions, and all things continue as they were
from the beginning.

But there is a vigorous reality about the re-
trenchments and reforms of President Grant’s
administration which promises far better things
for the country. There is a sturdy, inflexible
purpose, infused already by the Executive into
every department of the government, which is
carrying on its purifying work with a diligent
.thoroughness that is producing’ great results.
Millions of dollars have already been taken
from the public debt. A steady and continual
reduction of the public expenses is running
parallel with the steady increase of the public
revenues. The leaks of the national reservoir
are being stopped, and, at the same time, the
supplies are being increased. And this is not
merely the sweeping of new brooms; it is not
merely a show of the fulfilment of a solemn
premise. It is the settled principle and policy
of'the government, and it is as wise as a policy
as it is honest and patriotic as a principle,

One of the most difficult departments of this
work of retrenchment is in the reduction of
the clerical forces of the various departments.,
During the war there was necessarily l a very
large increase of force in all hranclies of the

• civil as well as tlie military service,and although
there were some reductions after the war,
President Grant found a large excess of clerks,
male and female, still engaged, beyond the re-
quirements of the public service. To reduce
this numberhas involvedjmuch necessary hard-
ship. Men and women, many of them with
families to support, and many of them un-
exceptionable in the discharge of their duties,
have been found to he unnecessary for the
public service, and yet it has been very hard to
dismiss them. Personal appeals, often of
a very touching character; the political pressure
of friends, often of the most importunate and
persevering nature, are brought to bear upon
the heads of departments, in behalf of very
deserving men and women, and it is almost
impossible to realize the difficulty under which
a kindly-disposed officer is placed, when called
upon to meet and resist such appeals and such
pressure. Tliat it has been done, and that
the retrenchment has gone on in the face
of the most stubborn resistance, is one of
the best proofs of the honesty of the Admin-
istration.

In carrying out this reduction of the civil
service, there lias been a great point gained in
efficiency as well as economy. The tares have
been very thoroughly separated from the wheat
ia' thlS' : sifting of the departments, and it will
undoubtedly result in the establishment of a
higher standard of efficiency and integrity than
has ever yet been attained. The number from
whom to choose has been so large, and the
claims of each individual have beenso strongly
pressed, that it may fairly ’ be assumed that
those who have been retained in the several
departments comprise all the best elements of
honesty, efficiency and respectability.

BROAD AND KABBOW GAUGE.
An extraordinary railroad exploit was per-

formed in Missouri on Sunday last. The
whole track of the Missouri Pacific Railroad,three hundred and eight miles .long, was
changedfrom the broad gauge to the narrowgauge, in the short space of sixteen hours.Tliirteen hundred and,fifty men were employed
to do this tremendous -job. A complete stock
■of forty-six new locomotives and three hun-
dred and fifty cars, suited to the new gauge,
was in readiness, and the business of the road
went on on Monday as if nothing had hap-
pened, There has been nothing to surpass
the ; speed , with winch this undertaking wasacdoniplisiied, in all the railroad history of the
country.

The broad gauge of five feet six inches was
adopted when the Missouri Pacific Railroad
was constructed, a few years ago, under the
influehoe of certain Mew York railroad, men.
For some time it has been found to be incon-
venient, more especially as the cars from tjie
fond could hot run on the' Illinois railroads;
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which were of the narrow guage, like those of
Pennsylvania. The new, gauge, adopted on
•Suiidaylast, is four feet nine inches; and now
the cars of the Pennsylvania ,•Bailroad Can -he.
run all the way to Leavenworth,inKansas, and
also can be,run overthevariousbranch roads, ■which'are to'be reduced in gauge as rapidly as
possible. , .'• .i '. .. <?

, The New York and Erie Bailroad’ was, we
believe, the.first important road on,’which the
broad'gauge; 'wis uiSed.' It lias proved to be the1

most costly road to construct, 'stnA keep in ort .
der in the whole United States. The repeated
destructive accidents upon it are-, an ; all-suffi-
cient argument against the broad gauge, inde-
pendent of the ordinary expense of maintain-
ing the road. Many sliortroads in tl:e West
have had their gauge narrowed of late years,
but nothing has ever been done pn so grand a
scale as this of the Missouri Pacific Bailroad.
The time will come when every road in the

• United States will have to conform to the new
gauge. Many have done this partially by lay-
ing a third rail, so that cars of either gaugecaff
be used upon their tracks.' But eventually
they willall have but two mils of-the -narrow
gauge: f

; ’' -'' . ,

A tea-i*oT tempest.

The Keform Club of London has had a
ively little excitement on the subject of an
American now in that capital. Mr. G, W.
Smalley, correspondent of the New York Tri-
bune, had been j proposed for election 'to the
club for a brief period, and was , black balled.
Thereupon Mr. John Bright denounced the
committee on the subject and demanded a re-
versal of their decision. This was refused,
audit is said that Mi-. Bright and some of liis
friends sent in ;their. resignations, but that they:
were afterwards induced to withdraw them.
There-is, howeyeiy a ; very bad feeling in the
club. Tlie Tall Mall Gazette of July sth says:

“A general meeting of theKeform Club has
been called for the, 22d inst., with a view, we
understand,'to revision'of the 'system of elec-
tion. Of course if any- difficulty or incon-
venience is experienced irt carrying out the
present rules, there can be no reason why the
members should not alter them in any way
theyplease. As some of our contemporaries
seem, however, to be studiously busy m their
misrepresentations on the- subject, we may be
permitted to remark that there: is the widest
difference between making new rules and de-
nouncing a committee- for carrying out the
rules it was expressly appointed to enforce.
The self-respect and dignity of the club are
clearly concerned in upholding the inde-
pendence of its own delegates. Either
there is a constituted authority, or
there is not. If there is, it ought to be
supported. The proper course for Mr. Bright
to nave taken if he deemed the authority of
the committee excessive, or any of its rules
improper, was to lay before the club a motion
to that effect. Personal arrogance could hardly
be carried further than in a demand that the
committee should reverse a decision winch it
had given in strict accordance with the duty
imposed on it by the other members.. Apart
from any personal objections to the American
candidate for temporarymembership, it seems
to be undoubted that he was distinctly dis-
qualified for admission through hifj settled
residence in this country. One of the propo-
sals to be submitted to the approaching meet-
ing is, we understand, that open shall be sub-
stituted fofsecret voting, and the ballotof the
committeeabolished.- Itwill be interesting to
see how the reformers will vote on;the,ballot
whenbrought home to themselves.”
' To reform tlie Keform Club would seem to
be a task ofsupererogation, like painting the
lily, &c. But ifan American should be the
means, directly or indirectly, of inducing such
reform, it may be inferred that liberal ideas
are advancing in Great Britain, and- that
therefore the British Constitution is in danger.

Looking over the list of county school su-
perintendents in Pennsylvania, published in
yesterday’s Bulletin, the reader must have
been struck with the absence of Philadelphia
in the list. Every other county in the State
has its superintendent ofschools, and in addi-
tion, there are superintendents for the cities
and boroughs of Allentown, Altoona, Clie ster,
Easton, Erie, Harrisburg, Meadville, Pitts-
burgh, Pottsville, Scranton and Williamsport.
The salaries of these officers range from $5OO
up to $2,500 a year, Pittsburgh givingthe latter
sum, while Allegheny county gives $2,000 be-
sides. It it is an anomaly that this vast city of
Philadelphia should have no one superintend-
ing officer for her numerous public schools.
Such an officer, properly chosen, would be well
worth a handsome salary.

A jury composed of six white and six
colored men has sat in Washington city on the
trial of a colored woman charged with mur-
der. It is the first criminal case in the Dis-
trict Of Columbia before such a mixed jury.
No difficulty of any kind seems to have oc-
curred, and in the short space of two minutes
a verdict of “not guilty” was agreed upon.
The experiment of jury trial before negroes
having been thus successfully tried, and that
of negroes as Congressmen and members of
the Legislature being about to be tried by
Virginia, it may safely be said that the world
moves. But the Packer Democracy of Penn-
sylvania have pledged themselves to stop it at
the next election.

THE FINE ARTS.
—The solid and well-earned reputation of

Thomas Hill as a painter of American scenery
does not rest alone upon his grand panoramar
picture of the Yo-Semite Valley, which made
such a sensation in Messrs. Earles’ last exhibi-
tion; his small paintings reveal the Bame con-
science, the same instinct ofpicturesque selec-
tion and arrangement, and the same clear,
limpid style of painting. A moderately-sized
example now at Earle’s Galleries is nearly as
beautiful as the greatwork alluded to; it is
anotherreminiscence of the lovely California

stretch of the Russian River,
with mountainous hanks rising on each side of
the narrow plain it waters; these steep sides
are leveled off at the.top in the plateau-form
so characteristic of the region, except in the
case of one distant peak, which comes in
apropos to give an apex to the composition. A
troop of does have sought "the water, under
the protection of a brave buck, but otherwise
the scene is a solitude—a Paradise waiting for
its Adam. The tone of the shadowed portion
at the right, and the quality of the basking
light, are much to the artist’s credit.

A new sea-heach scene by Wm. T.Richards,
one of his mathematical analyses of wave-curves, likewise adds to the attractions of thoGallery. .

—Haseltine contemplates some attractivechanges in the decoration of his fine rooms-at
1125 Chestnut street. Belonging to an ar-
tisticfamily, and naturally possessed of it good
measure of tho painter’s faculty, it is impossi-
blefor him to occupy an establishment with"
out seeking to make a palace of it, or to ne-glect his present opportunity of developing,large and well-proportioned spaces into
did and pictorial effects. The frescoes withwinch his rooms are about to be finished will

TJOSTS AND BAILS,POSTS AND BAILS,
JT allßlyles. Four-hole, square and half round posts.

Bhlngles—Long and short, heart and sap, 60,000 feet
first common boards.

Shelving, lining and store-fittingmaterial mode a ape-
Clmyt'tfrp SeventhondCorpenteratreela.
TTENBY PHILLIPPI,

CARPENTER AND BUILDEB,
NO. 1024 SANSOM BTHEET, 1

jeiO-lyrp PHILADELPHIA.

TJEEFUMEBYand toilet soaps.
r H.P. &C.R. TAYLOR,

611 AND 643 N. NINTH STREET.

ci WABBUBTON’S IMPBOVED, VEN-
Jmk tilatod and easy-fitting Dress Hats (patented)in all
the approved fashions of tho season. Chestnut street,
next door to the Post-Office. oc6-tfrp

Lightly and quickly pushed
over a carpet, the Putent Sweeping Machino

gathers upshreuß of threads,■ scraps of paper, pins,
needles, dirtand dust quite as well as swooping with a
broom, ond withno injury to tho nap of the enrpot. For
sale by TRUMAN & SHAW, No,8&(Eight Thirty-five)
Market street. bolowTfinthiThiladelphla.

hain bolts pebmit chambeb
or other doors to bo slightly openod, and thus pro-

moteventilation, while they are as socuro as othor bolts.
This makes them especially .desirablo for summer uso.
Various patterns fo> sale by TBUMAN & SHAW. No.
835 (Eight 1 Thirty-five) Market street, below Ninth,
Philadelphia ■' : ■ . ■ “ ■
IVOBY HANDLE TABLE AND TEA

Knives, with steel or silver-plated blades: Game
and MeatCarvers and Tablo Steels, for sale, with other
TahkiCutlery,by TBUMAN & SIiAW, No. 535 (Eight

'Thirty-live) Marketstreet, below Ninth.

►elphia, Wednesday, july
bo largely from bifown and will; hove
afliie resultih'ipnlbgthe picture-lined surfaces-
Mr. arestill filledwith the
finest examples of>: American, Frenbh and
German art. In his inner saloon the 'magnifi-
centpainting byLecomteof Paris, represent-
ing a Jewess, of Tangier, hut mistakenly
marked. “Tho Princess of Morocco,” and a
striking and original landscape by; Veron; rep-
resenting harvest wagoA ini awoodland road,
sire still on exhibition. Among Hr Hasel-
tihe’s stores in the: downstairs department, we
inay.mentiona large assortment of.the .finest
photographs taken direct fromrecent French
paintings. This stock isunique, having never
been multipliedfor retail sale, but being - is-
sued for exchange among experts; as samples
of the I*arisstudios; it is of singular value, as
the best representative of modern French-
work, to people who appreciate that
school yet cannot undertake to cross
the ocean every year to inspect the Salon-

—Mr. Wenderoth’s interesting and remark-
ably accurate painting of the Battle of Gettys"'
burg has been fully described in these
columns; it was recently removed to
Teubner’s Gallery, 'in Arch street, above
Eleventh, where it is the cynosure in a very;
pretty collection. A chromo-lithograph, in
tone hardly worthy of the painting, yet traced
from itwithrigid strictness, has for some time
formed a strong

’

attraction in the Window of
Wenderoth, Taylor & Brown, No. 914 Chest-
nut street. Groups of interested spectators,
often containing participants in the engage-
ment, collect around it every : day. As the
only rehable representation yet published of
the action that sealed the happy fate of Penn-
sylvania and the North, we are not sur-
prised that the engraving commands a ready
sale.

CLOTHING.

OWING TO THE
LATENESS OF THE SEASON,

THE ENORMOUS SIZE OE OUR STOCK,
■ and

ALTERATIONS ABOUT TO BE COM-
MENCED

oil
OUR BUILDINGS,

WE WILL REDUCE
ALL OUR PRICES

AND SELL OUT OUR
SUMMER STOCK,

SUITS, COATS, PANTS, VESTS—EVERY-
THING, '

HEAVY DISCOUNT.
HJ* Those who know how very cheap we

have been selling this season will be surprised
at our beingable to makea STILL FURTHER
REDUCTION, but our object is to clear our
shelves and tables of the stock with which
they are still loaded,, notwithstanding the fact
that our sales this spring have been

60 PER CENT. GREATER
than ever before.

WANAMAKER & BROWN,
THE LARGEST CLOTHING HOUSE,

OAK HALL,
The Corner oi SIXTH and MARKET Sts.

EDWARD P. KELLY,
iailoii,

S. E. cor* Cbestnnt and Seventh Sts*

Complete Assortment of Choice Goods.

REDUCED PRICES.

ROCRHILL & WILSON
Offer the Gentlemen

Summer Suits. Summer Suita Summer Suite.
OF CASSIMEBE.

Summer Suits. Summer Suite Summer Suite.
OF CHEVIOT. -

Summer Suite. Summer Suite Summer Suite.
OF FINE TWEED.

Summer Suits. Summer Suits Summer Suite.
OF LINEN DUCK.

SummerSuite. Summer Suite Summer Suite.
OF MABSEILIiES.

Summer Suite. Summer Suits. Summer Suits.

Tbe most becoming style ,of all manner of
thingoods. Beady-made, in immense quanti-
ties, and at lower prices than anywhere else.
Or, made to order, ifyou prefer it.

Perfect fit Guaranteed to each Gentleman.

KOOK-HILL & WILSON’S,
Great Brown Stone Hall,

603 and 605 CHESTNUT Street.

DB. B. F. THOMAS, THE LATE OPE-
rator at the Colton Dental Association's now the

onlv one inPhiladelphia who devotee hie entire time andpractice to extracting teeth, absolutely without pain,by
fresh nitrous oxide gas. Office, No. 1027 Walnutstreets. mhHyrpf

COLTON DENTAL ASSOCIATION 081
ginatedthe aneeethetic ÜBe of

NITROUS OXIDE, OR LAUGHING GAS,
And devote their wholetime and practice to extracting
teethwithout pain.

Office,Eighth and walnut streets op2oly

JOHN CBUMP, BUILDEB,
1731 CHESTNUT STREET,■ , ,

and 213 LODGE STREET.
Mechanics ofevery branch required for house-building

and fittingpromptly furnished, fe27-tf

31, 1869.
v, CERTAIN MATERIALS. ,

W. H. CARRYL,
Formerly of No.; VIA Chestnut Street,

HAVING RESUMED THE

CURTAIN BUSINESSI
AND

Railroad Supplies,
at

No. 723 CHESTNUT STREET,
Two Doors above Ms Old Stand,

UNDER THE NAME OF

VV. H. CARRYL & SONS,
will bo pleased to hoo his friends and former customers
and the public generally who wish to purchaeo.
.BEAL HANDMADE DACE CURTAINS from 810to

®JAC??UABD LACE CURTAINS from $2 to $H o
.pain • . ■ • ■MOSQUITO CANOPIES from to 812 each.

MOSQUITO CANOPIES for Infants’Orihß, new nnd
neat, 86 each.

MOSQUITO NETTINGS, by the piece, 81 25 to 81 50.
WINDOW SHADES, all colera and sizes, mode and

put up in thobest manner, at. 82, 82 25 up.to
cording to size.

TABLE AND PIANO COVERS.
VESTIBULE LACES AND RODS,silveredand brass.
CORNICES, glltirosewood and walnut.
Tassels, Coras, Gimps,Fringes, Loops, Ac.
Reps; Terries, Satins,Brocatellcs, Plushes, Damasks,

Ac., ofthe newest designs and most approved colors, for
Furnituro Coverings and Curtains.

Particular attention is invited to our stock of Lace
Curtains,Mosquito Canopies and Window Shades.

Our stock is entirely NEW AND FRESH.
Theprice is marked,in plainfigures on every articletand

no variation will be made in prices. ”

Railroad Plushes, Canvas, Head Linings, Baggage
Racks, Plush Buttons and Nails} Silvered Screws,
Twines, ScatSprings, Ac., Ac.

W. ,H. CARRYL & SONS,
,

„ „
. 7Q3 Cliestyrut Street.jylflm w2trp§•

DRYGOODS.

RICKEY, SHARP& CO.
727 CHESTNUT STREET,

Are Closing Out

LAWNS, ORGANDIES
AND OTHER

Summer Dress Goods
At Greatly Reduced Prices. c

jyUtfrp ■ _____ __________

LINEN STORE, tP
BSB Arch Street.

... AND'

1128 CHESTNUT STREET.

Just Received,
AFEWMORE

PRINTED LINEN LAWN DRESSES.
Ladies who want a LINEN DAWN DRESS should

caH immediately. -

NEW HANDKERCHIEFS
WITH

EMBROIDERED INITIAL LETTERS.
Pretty Designs and Quite Cheap.

£3 Fourth and Arch. tT*
LADIEB PBEPABING FOB THE

SHORE OB THE MOUNTAINS
CAN BE SUPPLIED WITH

DRY GOODSADAPTED TO THEIR WANTS ATEYRE & LANDELL’S,
GBENADINffiM?N«. STEEEfS-
SUMMER SILKS, REDUCED.
JAPANESE BILKS AND POPLINS.
IRON BAREGE, FIRST GRADE.
ROMAN SCARFS AND SASHES.OOLLABS, CUFFS, GLOVES, TIES, Ac.SEA SIDE SHAWLB, OF NEW STYLES,m w stf

SECOND STORY DEPARTMENTS.

COOPER & CONARD,
Ninth St., below Market.

Boys’ Thin Clothing,
Boys 3 Thin CJothing,
At Extra Low Prices.
At Extra Low Prices.

BATHING ROBES.
Our improved Bathing Robes
Are a groat success.
Bathing Robes for Ladies.
Bathing Robes for Gentlemen.
Bathing Robes for Misses.
Bathing Robes for Children.
Bathing Capß—Bathing Caps.

LLAMA LACKS.
Shetland and Llama Shawls.
"Water-proof Cloaks.
Linen Wraps for Tourists.
Cloakand ShawlRoom well stocked.

TjlOß INVALIDS.—A FINE MUSICALI Box asa companion for the sick chamber; tho fineetassortment in thepity, ahd agreat variety of airs to so-lectfrom. Imported directby
YABR & BROTHER,mhlCtfrp 324 Chcatnnt street, below Fourth,

Masking with indelible-ink
Embroidering, Braiding,Stamping, &o.M,A. TORREY, 1600 Filbert street.

jyAGAZIN DES MODES. ‘

1014 WALNtJT STREET.

„„
, MRS. PROCTOR.Cloaks,Walking Suits, Bilksp

Dross Goods, Loco Shawls.
Ladles’Underclothing

_

,
• andLadies’ Furs,

T iqujcd bennet;—
A MOST CONVENIENTARTICLE for making JUNKETor OURDB and WHEYin a few minutes at trilling expense.' Made'from freshrennets, and always reliable. JAMES T. SHINN,

jo9,tf.rp§ Broad and Spruco atreofafe

WEDDING A N D ENGAGEMENTDings ofsolid 18karat fine Gold—a snecialty.-a fullassortment ofsizes, and no charge for engraving names
oto. JfAßß&BßOTHlftt.Makerßr• «i .

_ “ "ikuiniiiii jix j.my24-rp tf r w 324 Chestnut utroet, bolow Fourtii,

4 jEwBL^6S T̂/d^BOTHiko™

OLD-EBTABLISIIED LOAN OFFIOB,
: Cornerof Third and Goukill streets,

Below Lombard.
N.B.—DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELBy.GtJNS,so., ' _ . .

FOR BALK AT
BEMABKABLYLOW PBICE3.

my24tfrp§

GROCERIES, LIQUORS, »C.

MEXICAN COFFEE.
Weave receiving n large Invoiceof

MEXICAN COFFEE,
nn article quite rare in; this; market,which, for richnw of flavor, will. com.pare: favorably with the bent v-.ii-
Coffees. .... ■ ■■■ ■.

MiraiELL * FfiETCfIERy
1204 Oiestnnt Street.

»p2lyrn

WHITE

PRESERVING BRANDY,
Genuine and Pure.

French White Preserving Brandy,.
Imported direct and for sale by

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,
S.W. cor. Broad and Walnut Sts.wfm • ■
“ FIRST OF THE SEASON.”

NEW SMOKED
SAL M O N

FFTESH SPICED SALMON
IN CANS.

DAVIS & RICHARDS,
, ARCH anil TENTH STREETS.je2S rptf

MISCELLANEOUS.

To Smokers.
JUST RECEIVED,

500 lbs. HONRADEZ SMOKING TOBACCO
Imported direct. •• ,

B.C.WORTHDiOmV, 108 S. Sixth St.jy2l SOp*

ROBERT TENER, DAVID GALBRAITH,
(Laic with J. It.Tomlinson, I.aiircl St. Wharf.)

TENER & GILBR4.ITH,
HONEYBROOK,

LEHIGH & WYOMING COAL,
No 955 North Front Street.

Trial Ordera, personally or by mail, invited.
jy2Mms

HUFNAL’S
PHILADELPHIA PHARMACY,

Corner Washington and Jaokson Streets,
ie233m(pfaPe May °lty» N~ J-

CHARLES RUMPP,
Porte Monnaie, Pocket Book and SatchelManufacturer,

Ho. 47 North SixthStreet, below Arch.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

THE FINE ARTS.

GREAT NOVELTIES

Looking (il ass es,

PICTURE FRAMES, &c„ be.

New Ghromos,

New Engravings.

EARLES’ GALLERIES,
810 CHESTNUT STttEET.

HASELTINE’S
GALLERIES OF THE ARTS,

1125 Chestnut Street.

Always on FREE Exhibition and for sale, Fine and
OriginalOil Paintings.

A complete stock on bnnd ofold and new Engravings
Ghroraofl, FrenchPhotographs Glasses) Artists
Materials) Ac.

On Special Exhibition—Admission 25 cents.—“ Tho
Princess of Morocco,” byLecompte of Paris; “Bearing
Home the Sheaves,”by Yeron, of Paris, with other rare
and great works ofart.

myl3-lyrp§
:xcmtsro:

GLOUCESTER POINT.—GOand take the family to this cool,
delightful .spot. Now steamers, with evory comfort,
leave flonth street Blip daily every few mintitow. ieia.amf

1 RAQ ~TO WELL, GET SHAVEDLOUCf. mid Hnir Cut atKOPP’S'Salnon.by flrat-clußaMuirCutters. Hair and Whiskers Dyed. Razors sot Inorder. Open Sunday morning. 125 Exchango Place.■M*•: •• ■ ■ ••••• , G.O.KOPP.
JORDAN’S CELEBRATED PURE TONICU Ale for invalids, familyuse, Ao..The subscriber is nowfurnished-wlth his full Winter *

supply ofhis highly- nutritious ami. .well-known bover- '
ago. Its wido-Bpread and increasing use,-by order of
physicians, for invalids, use offamilies, Ac., commend it
to the attention of all consumers who. wautastrictly
pure article; prepared from the Wfefc materials, and putup in the most carefulmanner for homo use ortranspor-
tation i Orders by mail orpthenvifloprom^Ujjiujipnod,

• i No.220 Pear street.bWwTKlrd^dWulnntstroeesT^^
TSAAO NATHANS, AUCTIONEER, NjS
A! corner Third and Spruce streets, only one satiarobelow theExchange. to loan, in large or small
amounts, on diamonds, sllyor plato, watclios, jewelry,,and all goods ofvalue. Office hoursfrom 8 A. M. to 7P. M.* JwT Established for tho last forty years. Ad-
vances made in largo anwuuts at tho lowest marketrates, ■ ~

• * - JoB tfrp

q\__ HORSE GOVERN, l 1’JETS.LAP-Js-SSjDnstcrs.utvory low rut™, at KNHAHH'S NowKrS Stfiro. llMl Marketntrwit, oiiposltq tho Morkot!Blgllorso in tho door. Jyl7-Vy
~/-; BIMON (XAItTLAND.

_ _.

. Rrnith Thirteenth twt? mhSMm
EHILAOIEPirrA SURGEONS ,

CrHtohOß, Simiii-iiHiirlctt.l'ilu Jlailiilliiiut, Ladlos attondoj.tohyMiu, 1.. Jyllyrp

SECONDEDITION
TO-DAY'S'CABLE QUOTATIONS

FROM WASHINGTON.
REDUCTION OF THE NATIONAL DEBT

By thc Atlantic Cable,
London, July 21, A.M.—Consols for money

83; for account, 83a83|. United States Five-
twenties linn at 83{. Erie, 18;Illinois Central,,
Oil.

Livebpool, July 21, A. M.—Cotton quiet;
Middling Uplands, 12Jd.; Middling Orleans,.
13d.; the sales will probably not exceed 8,000
bales. Other articles unchanged.' >; (
London, July 21, P. M.—Consols,. 03| for

both money and account. :U. 8.. Five-Twen-
ties quiet and steady at 83. f

Livebpool, July 21, P. M.—Bombay ship-
ments of Cotton to the 15th,since last report,
17,000 bales. Cheese, fils. (id. Other articles
unchanged. \

Havbk, .Tilly 21.—Cotton firmer; on the spot,
IEOf.; afloat,lflOf.

Redaction of the NationalDebt.
ISpecialDe«patch to tiiePhiladelphlaEvcningßallctin.]

Washington, July 21.—The public debt
statement for the present month will show a
gratifying reduction in the total amount of
debt. * Thereceipts from customs and internal
revenue will, in the- aggregate, amount to
from thirty-eight millions to forty millions,
and the debt willbe diminished about ton mil-
lions of dollars. It iff expected by the Trea-
sury officials that the exhibit for August will
likewise show a further reduction of the debt,
while the statement for September will most
probably increase the amount of debt to the
extentof a few millions, on account of the
heavy falling in receipts and the anticipated
large disbursements to meet the;expenses oi
War and Navy Departments.

The Columbia CharityBall.
1Special Despatch to thePhlla, Evening Bulletin.l
Cape May, July 21.— The statement in yes-

terday’s Bulletin that theproceeds ot thehall
at Congress Hall amounted to Sl,ooo,and were
given to the Children's Hospital, is quite in-
correct. No portion of the proceeds was given
in charity. Whatever remained over and
above expenses went into the Regimental
Fund of the Gray Reserves.

Mr. Bolton, of the Columbia House. is there-
fore entitled to the credit of originating the
idea of a ball for the Children’s Hospital, and
itwill undoubtedly be aVery successful affair.
It is hopedhere that Ids good example, which
has added so much to the popularity of himself
and his bouse, will be followed by the Stock-
ton, Congress, and other houses.

Naililcn Heath In Wilmington.
ISpecialDerpatch to tho Phlla. Evening Bulletin.]
Wilm ingtox, D el., July 21.—Thos. Youug,

Justice of the Peace, was found dead in his
bed thismorning. He has been in good health,
and is supposed to have (lied of apoplexy. He
was Mayor of Wilmington in 1858 and 1839,
and was the last Democrat ever elected tothat office. His age was about seventy years.

FromRut Francisco
San Fbancisco, July 20.— The steamer

Japan arrived this morning with advices from
HongKong to the 10th, and Yokohama to
the. 30th. She brings 1,284 passengers, and
1,<MB tons of merchandise2o7 tons of which are
for New York. The passengers for NewYork
are C. H. Pennington, 8. H. Moss, C. G. Allen,
C. J. Mellon, A. D.RadcdiflV Euferino Flores,
Robert Green and wife, ana R. Lyle.

San Fbancisco, July 20.—A steamship,for-
merly the Confederate cruiser Tallahassee,was
totally wrecked on Plymouth, near Yoko-
hama, June 17th. Twenty-two lives were lost,
including the captain, many of the crew and
most of the passengers. On receipt of the
news at Yokohama assistance was immedi-
ately despatched to the scene of the disaster,
but no vestige of the wreck was visible,-the
vessel having sunk Inforty fathoms of water.

Sailing of the Scotia.
(SpecialDespatch to the Phlla. Evening Bulletin !

New Vobk, July 21.—The steamer Scotia
sails to-day forLiverpool. She takes out $519,-
270 in specie.

Tbe Bochester Saenserfest.
Eochestek, July 21.— The heavy rains of

yfesterday afternoon and evening prevented
the Sangerfest and picnic being held.
The Sangerfest closed yesterday with a heavy
pecuniary loss to the Mannercnor of this city.

Weather Iteport.
July 21, 9A. M. Wind. Weather. Ther.

Portland -E. _ Overcast. 07
Boston ...» ..... .~.E. N. E,
New V ork
Philadelphia........
Wilmington, Pci.
Washington..
Richmond...—,...-.
OewegoBuffalo
Pittsburgh...........
Chicago.. .........

Mobile....
New0r1ean5........
Havana.

S.W. Ciear/ 80
N. E. Clear. 75

..W. Clear. 80
Clear. W

..W. Cloudy. . 70
V. Showery. 62

— Clear. 71
Clear. 66

NY Clear. 82
..N.W. Clear. 86

Clear. 85
.. .N. E. , Clear. ;Charleston.

State of Thermometer This Day at the
Bulletin Office.

10A.M. 60deg. 12M.- 84dog. 2P. Bddeg.
Weather clear. Wiud Bonthwest.

CITY BULLETIN.
The Contehted Election.—-Messrs. W. P.

Messick and It. Iff. Batturs, Examiners, held
theii’-TSd session this morning.

John McElroy, 3514 Warren street, testified
that he voted the Republican ticketin Fourth
Division, Twenty-fourth Ward; was about 50
years of age when he came to this country.
(Had minors naturalization papers issued by
the Common Pleas Court.]

Michael Filon, 700 S. Ninth street, testified
that he voted the Democratic ticket in Seventh
Division, Third Ward. [Attacked'as unas-
se.sscd voter.]

JamesDevitt testified—Was Judge of elec-
tion in Seventh division, Third ward; kept
the list of taxables on that day, because it was
the general rule In that precinct for the Judge
to do so; examined the list when a voter gave
his name;wlien the name was not on the list,
directed the Inspector to swear the man, andthen addedthe name to the list of voters; no
challenges were disregarded on that day; all
unassessed taxables wore ftworn before voting;
saw John Shultz, residing in Evangelist
street, vote. [Attacked os an unassessed
voter.

Frank F. Brightly testified—Hadthe outside
window-book in the Sixth } Division, Twenty-
second Ward: saw, six persons offer to vote
on Supreme Court naturalization papers; they
were challenged, .and the challenge was sus-
tained on the ground that the Supreme Court
at Nisi Prius badno right to issue such pa-
pers. : ...

* , ,

Charles. P. FiShor, recalled—Supreme Courtnaturalization papers were refused in Third
Division,- Eighteenth Ward, on the ground.
that' they were illegal—that; the Supreme Court
had noright to issue such papers.; six persons
offered to vote on such papers.

Wm. B. Tiites testified that he was clork-of
election in the. Third Division. Twenty-first-
Ward; eight votes wererejected because the
parties* haibSupreme Courfrpapers.-—:

Wm. H; Connell testified that three votes on
Supreme Court papers were rejected in Sixth
Division, Twenty-nrst Ward.

James Kennedy, window inspector of Se-
cond Division, Seventh .Ward, testified that,
three Supreme Court papers weie rejected in
that precinct, because the Prothonotary did
not know his own signature.

Aneurin Bland testified that he voted the
Republican ticket inFourth Division, Twenty-
fourth Ward; was horn in Wales, ami wasover 25 years of age When he came to this’
country; was naturalized in September or Oc-
tober, 1868; got minor’s papers from Court of
Quarter Sessions.

David Johnston testified that he voted the
Republican ticket in the First Division,
Twenty-seventh Ward; was born in Ireland,

TifKD
'andWas hctiveeii'lOiuid 20 yoarsof'agewhen

I I arrived here; was> naturalized in 1886, in the
Cdiirt of Quarter ,Sessions: got minor’s-papera.

William Marshall testifled that.he voted the
Republican ticketdn Tenth Division, Nine-
teenth Wardjwas born in England ; was 25
years, old when he came'to this country.[Had Common Pleas minor's papers.l

John B. Nelson, 803 South Sixteenth street
(Sixth Division,Twenty-sixth; Ward) j testified
that no, mail namedJohn Lee iiyed' there in-
October. [Lee is assessed there diid on list of
voters.] f -

Jdffies Martin, hortlieast Tcorner of Frontand Washington streets, tcstified'thatho was
12years of age when he came to this countryand was naturalized in October last in the Su-preme Court; offered to vote the Democratic
ticket in Second Division, Second. Ward;hisvoteewas rejected and his paper kept by theelection officers. • ■ ,r :.

.: •’ Joseph Alexander testified that he was De-
mocratic inspector in Second Division, Second
Ward, and that no votes wero rejected be-cause the parties had Supreme Court papers.

. Siune McConnell, 183!) Lombard street,Filth Division, Seventh Ward, testified thatB. K. Morrow did not live there in Octoberlast ;[assessed there and on list of voters];
Morrowleft Philadelphia about a year ago.

Robert Young. 1715 Burtonstreet, Fifth Di-
vision,Seventh Ward, testified tliatno Robert
Lockhart lias resided there during the last
five yearn. [Lockhart is assessed there and on
list, of voters. |

William G. Russell, Clerk in the Common
Pleas Court office,' produced the general re-turn for Receiver or Taxes in the Tenth
Ward; hourly return of First District, Six-
teenthWard, and hourly returns of tally lists
ofall the divisions of the Sixteenth Ward; all ’
ofthe papers of the Ninth Division, Twenty-
second Ward;

Mr. Sellers said tliat the voting in theNinth
Division. Twenty-second Ward, as appeared
by the liourly''returns; was; continued fortwelve: hours; neither the hourly returns nortally-list are signed by the election officers; in
every case andfor every office there is a dis-
agreement between the general return and
the,'tally-list; there are 419 names on the list of
vpters, and thehourly returns foot up407 votes.

Cbas, C. Cook testified that he was Return
Inspector of Eighth division, Twenty-sixth
Ward, and that the vote of Michael JicGurk
was rejected because he had Supremo Court
naturalization papers. ~

Mr. Sellers announced tliat the case of the
respondents was closed.

The next meeting of the examiners will be
on Monday next, at noon, for the purpose of
taking rebuttal testimony on the part of the
contestants.

Gkev
(
Rekerves^— This fine regiment, now

c-ncamped at Cape Island, will break camp on
Friday next. They.will take a special train,
leaving Cape Island at 2-30, and arrive in this
city, at Market street wharf, at 0 o’clock Fri-
day evening, where they will be received by
the/ Philadelphia Fire Zouaves, Coi Sellers
commanding; It was originally intended that
they should arrive at 8 P. M.t nut Col. .Sellersreceived a telegram stating the time for leav-
ing and arriving would have to be changed,
as above.

Alabsiinc Accident.—’ilnstnorning, about
11 o’clock, a train of cars on the Pennsyl-
vania railroad ran into a carriage belonging
to a funeral, returning from the Cathedral
Cemetery. The accident occurred at Bridgestreet, West Philadelphia. The carriage was
destroyed, and we understandthat alady in it
was badly injured. No otherparticulars have
reached us.

Confiscated Buttkk.—This morning the
Market Clerk confiscated twenty-three jiounds
of butter at the market hense situated at
Broad and Coates street. The butter was
lacking inweight some ounces.

Dead.—Anton Hoheustein,- an artist, who
cut his throat on the afternoon of the 4th
Inst, at his residence on Sixth street, above
Wood, died yesterday. He leaves a family re-
siding at Egg Harbor City, N.J.
FINANCIAL AND COMBEBCIAL

Philadelphia Si
FIRST 1

300 City 6s new. c 10US£
3700 <lo c Its 100»i1000 Amer Gold IX.fi

IS sli OCAAKB <0
6 Bh do

IS eh Little Sch Jt 1U 42
300 fill Cataw pfd Its bCO 37)£

Wilmfmrton 11 62>4
100 ah Phil & Eric b6O 31
ICO eli do 307*100 eh do SOX
100 eh do I*s 30*4

COO eh do ItsbfiO 30?i
2 sh N OenBW CO
4 eh do s6wn 4924

BETWEEN
3000 Alleghany Co5a 7434
1000 Lehigh Glq In b 3 06t 8 eh Lon Nay etk I>s 36

6 eh Western Bk* '76
12 eh LchVnlß ' Its 65*4

100 sh Penn R 6634

Exchange Sales.

SECOND
2000 LeMgh 6* Gld In 9574
3000 do dorcg&in 9574
9000 do h 5 Its 96
5000 do . Its 96
600 do . 9634
35 eh Penn B Its 6634
25 sh da sT>7a
14 eh do Us 662*1

BOARD.
100 eh Leh Nov Stic c 3G
209 sh do. c Its 35
100sh do 130 36%

300 fib do bOO 33.*£
203 eh Penn B 56%
149 fib do It* 663*20 fib do c its 563?

5 fib Bending B 463?200 fib . do c 46$
100 *h do c 46*44
lOOeh do b3O 46.3£
100fib do 46.44

200 eb do 30 dfiBafs la 463*
300 Sh do bOO Its 45%

100Bh PhilA <t Erie bG03034
5 Bh Heading due hi 2da 46>|
100Sh do 1)60 47

200 sh do reg&int Is 46*4100 sh do eSOwn 4634
100 sh do bit) 4134
BOARD.

i 700 Lehigh 6s 184 84
i 2100 City6s new 10034

600 do c 10034925 Penn 5s 1870 99
i 2000 Cara <5: Am 6s‘B3 89

; 600 tsli NY&Mid Its 1)60 481
i 100 sh Reading B 4686

Philadelphia Honey Market.
Wednesday, July 21*1869.—1t is difficult to-<lay for

borroworß to obtain needful funds at tlie bank counters,
though, if inquiry is wade at the banks by one who is
nota borrower, they will report money easy. It is tho
some with brokers; It is theirbusiness to deal in money,
and It Is therefore their interest to put tlieir own color
upon the face of the market; but call on the bauks and
represent your wants and you will soon find out that
money 1bscarce andvery dear. It will bo generally con-
ceded that the banks are not very extortionate in their
charges for accommodation under the circumstances, 7
percent, being the average on call, but as most of tho
bank funds are loaned to noteborrowers, and afterward
resold at 10and 12per cent., the rates are high enough inall conscience. This should not be, but it is, neverthe-
less, and there is no other remedy for the needy but to
submit to it.

Gold opened at 135,501 d down to 131?£, and is quoted
at noonat 135.

Government Bonds are very quiet and prices un-
changed.

Therewas more activity at the Stock Board to-day and
prices have generally improved. State and City Loans
remain dull aud steady, Reading Railroad was iu better
request, seiHug up to46?«—an advance of H. Pennsyl-
vania sold at SoJ-i—a decline of i4; Little Schuylkill at
42: Catnwissa Pivfcrred was strong at 37}*.

Canal Stocks continue dull. Sales of Lehigh Naviga-
giition at 3d. In Coiil Shares, transactions were made inNew York and Middle, at §4 81.

There is a little more demand for Passenger Railroad
Shures, but woreport no sales. 35 was bp!for Fifth and
Sixth streets; 70 for Tenth and Eleventh streets; 17 for
Thirteenth and Fifteenth btrectdi 15 for Second aud
Third streets, and for Hestonville.By a notice in another column it will bo seen that thostockholders of tho Delaware Raritan Canal and tho
Camden& Amboy Railroad Company will be entitled to
u dividend of fivo percent., on aud niter August 2.

Messrs. DeHaven & Brother, No. 40 South Third
street, make the following quotations of the rateß of ex-
change tOMlnyat 1 P.M.: United States Sixes of 1831,120*40120% do. do. 1862,123,**a123* 8': dm do. 1854,12135a121%ap.d0.1865,12U.fR121% do.do. 1885, new,
do. dp» 1807, now, 120%al20)i; do. 1888, new, 150&al2O%Vs* llMO’s, ilo?£nllo*a;TJ. S. 30 Year 6 per cent. Our*
Whey, 107540108; Duo Compound Interest Notes, 19#;Gold, 134#a185#; Silver, 130a132.

Jay Cooke& Co.quote Government securities, &c.. to-
day's follower(J.S.fis, 1881,12)#al20#; s*2oaofW62,123#
aI23H; do. 1864, do. November, 1865, 12151a
122; do. July, 1805,120,I .ful2o#; do. 1867, 120#al20#; do.
1868, 120#ui20#; Ten-forties, HOJaallO#; Pacifies. 107#a108; Gold. 135#.

Smith, Randolph & Co., bankers. Third and Chestnut
streets, quoteat 101 s o'clock us follows: Gold, 135; U. 8.
Bixes,lBBl,l2o#Kl2l#;do.do. 8-20,1862,123#iU23#;d0. do.
1864, do. do., 18ti5,1215ia121% do do., July,
1865, 120.lialSO.u; do. do.;July, 1867,120#a12U#; d0.d0.,
July, 1868,120«4'a120% do., Vs, 10-40, nutfallfe; Cur-rency 6 ’a, NJ7#aloB.

The following is tho statement, of tho PennsylvaniaCanal Company:
Receipts for tho week ending July 17i 1860,.;.'., $20,630 05
Previous in 1860., .. 224,388 70

Total in 1869. ......

To same period in 1868.

Increase in 1860........

5215,06875
: 217,717 22
$37,351 53

Pliiltulelphin Produce Market.
Wednesday, July 21,—Thore is no change in Seeds. Wo

quote Clovopseed at $.9 25a9 f0; Timothy at $5 25a5 50,
and'Flaxsced at$2 CO perbushel. ' /No. 1 Quercitron Bark has again declined $1 per ton,,
and 20 hhds. sold at $44. ' '

but supplies cohio forwardslowly, and for tuo present
wocontiuuo our former quotations. Among tho sales
were 90Qbarrels Pennsylvania. Extra Family; 400barrelsOhio do. do.; and ;100 barrels Andrews” iiew Whdat
Ohio uo. do., on secret terms;loo barrels choice St. Louishomily at ©8 25r small lots ofSuperftuo at $5 25a55 50;
Extra at $5 60a$5 75; lowa, Wisconsin' and Minnesota
Ininily at s6ns7 50; Pennsylvania do. do. at stfas7,
Ohio do. do. at s7asB; and fancy lots at SOaSIO. Rye
Flour is strong at $6 12#a$G.25. Prices of Corn Moo!ure nominal..-' * ,•

Tlie Wheat market is dull, but prices are unchanged.
Sales ofSjOOO bushels now Southorn Rod at $1 60a$f 52,
and 1,700 bushels old do. atsl 4l)asl 50; 500 bushels ;
Miclifcun Amber sold at $1 00. Kyo is very quiet at ;

35. Corn is active. Sales of 4,000 bushels westorn
miCsedat SI 05a$l and 2.000 bushels Yellow at $1 10
nsl 12. Oats nrestendy at 70aSO cents for Westorn, and
70a76 cents forPennsylvania. l • '

Whisky is scarce and held atsllo tax paid, v

New York Money Market.
| From tho N. Y. Herald ot to-day.j ,

Ti*k«pay, July 20,6 P. M.—Tho money market to-day

wafi Afihr.de canicr. Tberu wan no rvlaxalliWin; on .roil wJirn* the plodgo wan stock collateral, but arooddeal more vton done at six pci? craft tm'govertitnenfai no
much Botliiit tlic ruto wiifi qnoteddand 7 percent, oh tholnttcnmd 7 on storks. Ineoiumerclalpapcr thoro was

= no nerw features and the. extreme range of discount-ring:;flgurt*H was from eight- to- twelve per cent, for ■prinitY notes amt acceptance*. Foreign exchango
was firm. Tho demand has boon increasing withevery Btaamcr for tho past week, but not euougb to’ bostyled active. A great deal of apprehension exfits as totlihlktiirpoftke market, tho number of bills offering
uunont corresponding shipments of producoorgold in--

’ duejng fcara for tho extent to whlchuomo of tho foreign
bankers hro trading on tbelr credit abroad. While thoEnglish discount rule mien at so nominal a figuro a*
.three per cent; there lea: dlsposoaitloii on tho partofmany of . these•; v houses < to withhold tbogola or other commodity which shouldgo .■ to fortify their account*. So longns theso experiments did not threaten business on till*side or tho Atlantic it would give us little concern; bntthe nun ofone house no overtrading would be dangerousto.o.thcrs and mightlead to a panic. In onoway the plan
ifi laudable. It cheapens gold, and doubtless those whoare.taking the risk expect to make their shipment*eventually when the premium is lower, it i* this cu-rious complication of affairs ivMcli has led to adeadlock in gold, Tho are heavily short;:
on the expectation of ft decline resulting fromthe scantiness of (shipments, whllo the on-dcavoring tosustain the price by prophecies of tho greatdemand which mast come sooner orfater. * Tho' l *bca^,,

Sian is to putont thege credit bills ofexchange andkoop'3CHJ afloatuntil the foreign market,suddenly Tmbuodwith a new fipeculatfvo rago for ourbonds to result fromtho steady reduction oftho national debt, will take mil-lions or our, five-twenties again, in lieu; of, gold,
to settle; : thev ;balance :of trade.; Tho cal-
culation Is also mndo tliat tbo new cropof cotton will begin to go over the Atlantic in time
toagßißt tho plan. Kverynmn haw, ofcourse, tho right
to conduct hi*business asbe chooses. If the firms whoare thuri creatingan artificial depreciation of goldsue-
ceed in keeping tho price down the country at large willrejoice at tho appreciation of their greenback currency,for BUcli is the .convorne movement. 1, But. to conserva-
tive baukers and to old business men it seems an unsafe
if not unhealthy way of settlingtlio balance of trade by
exporting our national bonds of indebtedness. Exnec-
tations of an advanco; In otir/securities abroad,founded upon the acts of Secretary Boutwell, are Jcnrioiifilyenough followedthis evening by a rise to 83 in
Juondonvwhlch was the latest price;according to privatetelegrams. Thereport lias also been freely used that the
cpYemment weuJd increase it« «nles ofgold, tho amountdifipofied ofthus far in 18G9 being only a fraction of thoamount.soid either in 1868 or J867. Gold to-day opened
weak undertbe“ bear”movement and declined to 135,
from which it advanced to when it was discoveredthat theAllenianiu had taken out £530,000, and that the
Scotia,which Hails to-morrow,had over 8500,000 engaged.
, Thodecline late in the day to VU/% was -duo to the pri-
vate cable despatches giving theLoudon price of*bonds
as 83. The carrying rate for cash gold ranged from eight
to six percent. Jnthe afternoon there was an excep-tional transaction recorded at three per cent. The fol-lowing lathe report oftheGold Exchange Bank: Goldcleared, goldbalances, $1,301,714; currencybalances, $1,760,105. .

- ■ Theaggregate yalueof the exportB(exchisiyeofspecie)
from the port ofKew.Tork toforeign ports for the week
ending July 20,1809, was $4^68,010.

Thegoveniment market sympathized closely with gold
jn ltff finctnatloiis, hut was genernUy dull) The Sub-'
Treasurer will purchase threo millions to-morrow.The Southern securities wero heavy, but without im-
portant feature.

The stock market was dull, drooping, and declined
until after the boards, when a spirited reaction set inand carried thorailways up from ono to two per cent.
New York Central had recovered to 2113.*; aud Hudson
Jtiver to 18334% while the rest of the marketwas heavy.
They kept np theirrelative positions by declining when
the others become strong-, Central yiehfingto 210%. The
speculative feeling in the afternoon ran strongly on Pa-cific JluiJ, which mlvanced froro 813 a toBs?a.

The New York Stock Market.
(Correspondence ofthe Associated Press.JNewYork, July 21st.—Stocks firm. Money steadyat 7 per cent. Gold, 13S;>20fi, 1862, coupons, do.1864, d0., 12)3z;do.l8o5;do., do.new, 1203-f;d0.,1867,120?b;do., lO-40s,1103i:Virginia6’s,new,ol;3Lis-

pouri 6’s. 87; Canton (Jo., 50 : Cumberland preferred,
31%: N. Y. Central, Erie,,233i; Beading, 93;Hudson Bivcr, 18234; Michigan Central, 1313*; MichiganHonthem. 1053*; Illinois CeutraJ, 1403*; Cleveland and
Pittsburgh, 20834; Chicago and Bock Island. 11434;Pitts-hurgli and Fort Wuyue, 153; Western Union Tele-
graph^?*.

Markets byTelegraph,
(fcpeiiftlDespatch to the Bulletin.J

New Yoek, July 21,1236 P.3l.—Cotton—The marketthis morning wan dull and lame.Flour, Ac.—Receipts. 5/300 barrels. The market forWestern mid State Flour is dull and without change,witha fair demand. The sales aro about 8,000 barrels.
Sonthern Flour quietand steady. Sales of 300 bar-rels. California Flour is quiet. Sales of150barrels.Gram.— Bcceipts of Wheat, 113j0Q0 bushels. Themarket is firm hut quiet. Com—Beceipts— bushels.The market is better. Salesof bushels new Western
at 93.197c. afloat. Oats—Beceipts 2,700 bushels, Thomarket is dull. Sales at 82c

Provisions—The receipts of Pork arc 65barrels. The
maraet is firm at $32 £0for new Western Mess. Lord—The market is weak. Wo quote fair toprime steam at

W’hieky—lteceit!,®—3ls barrels. The market is firm:production small. We quote Western free at SI 05.Groceries dull.
. Pjttbbcbgu, Jmy 21.—The market for Crude Pe-
troleum continues extremely quiet,but without essen-tial change in price. Kales of IJOW barrels, last threemonths, otitis cents; 5,000 bamds,B.^ o. all the year, at14 cents, SJXW barrels, s. o. all thejrear* at 13?£. 'Befinedof 9/00barrels, lost half July, nt3l>£&3l?£ cents;
IJIOO barrels—Soo barrels, October, November and De-
cember,at 33 cents; 34)00 barrels—l4)oo barrels each Oc-tober. November and December, at 33 cents, and 2,500barrels, last half July, at 3135 cents. Beceipts, 1,740
barrels. . bhipped by A. V. and Pennsylvania K. 8..011
line, barrelsBefined, and by Pennsylvania B.K. 139barrelsBefined*FCoirespondenceof the Associated Press.l

IsEtr Yohk, July 21.—Cottondnl!; 400 hales sold at34a342*. Floor dull and declined 5ol0c.; sales of 6,000
barrels Superfine at §5 10a$5 60; Extraant §6 90nS6 40:Choice at §6 30a$6 80; Fancy at Goa§7 20: Southern
at $6 40a$I! 75. Client steady; sales of 46,000 bushels
No. I,at fil 54: No. 2 at 91 50al 5034: Winter Red at§1 85; and White Southern at $195. Com firmer, and
stock scarcent an advance oflc.: gales of53090 bushels
Mixed Western at 94093 cents; White Western at 93 cents.
Oats firmer, sales of 18,000 bushels Western at 82a5224c.;
and Stateat 83c. Beef quiet. Pork firm: new mess,§32 3734. Lard quietjsteam 1934. Whisky quiet at §1 05.

Baltimore. July 2l,i—Cotton dull and nominal andunchanged. Flour vAry-quiet and unchanged. Wheat
less active; choice Maryland Red, §1 60al 65; White.
§1 70al 75. Corn firm; primeWhite, §1 I2al 13; Yellow,
§1 08al 10. Oatsdnll at7oa7s cents. Mess Pork quietand unchanged. Bacon firm and unchanged. Lard dull
and unchanged. Whisky, better feeling, scarce and un-changed. ' >

HIARIISI3 miIXETIS.
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA July?!.

Marine Bulletin on Inside Page,

ARRIVED THIS DAY.
SteamerA C Stimern, Knox, 24 hours from NewYork,

WJtbmdse to \V 1*Olvde A Co.
Steamer Tacony, Nichols. 24 hours from New York,

with mdse to \\ M Baird <t (Jo.
SteamerR Willing, CundiCf, 13 hours from Baltimore,w ith mdse to A Groves, Jr.
Bark Gan Eden. Greenleaf,.B days from Sagua,witk

molasses to 8 & W Welsh.Briclsola, Cables,7 days from Cardenas, with molas-ses to uallett & Son.
Brig Ortolan, Leeman, 6 days from Cardonas, with

sugar to Geo C Carson & Co.
Schr Jiißßakcr, Phelan, 6 days from Cardenas, with

molasses to Jarden & Co.
Brig J 1) Lincoln. Merriman, 9 days from Caibarien,

with molasses to Dollett & Son.Schr Lena Huine, Appleby; 15 days from Windsor,NS.with plaster to E A Soutlur & Co.
Schr Osprey, Crowley, 7 days from New York, withsnlttoCS Crouell.
Schr Amelia, TUuretou, 10 days from Nowburyport,

with fish to Kniclit & Sous.
SchrLßich, Baker, 6 days from Wellfleet, with fish

to Crowell& Collins.
Schr Addie, Drown. 8 days from Portland, Me. with

laths to Patterson & Lippincott.
SchrStatesinau, Newton, from Rockland Lake, with

ice to K nickerbocker Ico Co.
Sciir Rebecca, Smith,from Rockland Lake, with ice toKnickerbocker Ice Co.
Schr Mary A Tvler. Tyler, from Gardiner, Me. with

ice to Knickerbocker Ice Co
SchrßWTnll,—I—, 1—,from Gardiner, Me, with icoto

Knickerbocker Tco Co.
Schr Helen P, Jones, from Portland, with stone to

captain.
Schr Elite, Woolford, 9 days from James River, withlumber to Patterson & Lippincott.
SehrJ Price, Nickerson, from Gardiner, Mo, with ico

toKnickerbocker Ice Co.
Schr R H Griffith, Dnlmnn, 1 day from. Chesupeako

City,in ballast to captain.
Tuglliidson.Nicholson,fromßaltimore,withatov/of

1 urges to W P Clyde & Co.
Tug Fain’ Queen,Perkins,from Havre do Grace,with a

tow of burgcß to W P Civdo & Co. /
; CLEARED THIS DAY.

SchrA Burton, Frohock, Providence, Caldwell, Gordon
& €O.

Schr C L Herrick, Bald win, Tauuton, Juo Rommel, Jr.
&Bro.

SchrR J Wilson, Harris, Providence, do
Schr Glemvood, Dickerson, L>nm do
Schr Ceres, Trefethen. Dover, NH. do
.Schr H B McCauley* Kune, Roxbury, do
Schr H S Cannon, Cobb,E Cambridge, do
SclivB Bradley. McMingle. NewHaven, do
TugThosJefTerHon, Allen, Baltimore,with-a tow of

barges, W P Clyde & Co.
Tug Chesapeake, Merrihow, Havre de Grace,with a tow

of barges, W P Clyde & Co,

Correspondence of the Phllailelpbla Exchange.
* LEWES, Del., July20,1869.

Bark Augustina, from lvigtut for PhiladelDhia, wont
to Muithemth Inst. Thoro aroaboutsoventy-fivnvesflela
at the Breakwater, chiefly colliers from Georgetown,
Alexandria nud Philudelpfiia, hound cast. Among them
are—Selirs J Birdsnll.for New YorkjMay
Bbstoii; Covn, Lottie Beanl, A Pharo.D Curry, J W
Vauuenuin.M Tilton,M E Simmons. J Berkley,and, J UPerry. Wind blowing fresh from NE, and raining.

: Yours, <Scc. r r ;t ; i,ABAN L.LYONS..
MEMORANDA.-

Ship Tupcarora, Rowland, sailed from Liverpool 6thlust, tor thlß port.
Ship ThcoiiUvilillmcrs, sailed from Liverpool 7th Inst,

lor thiß port.
: Sc*lir Lady Ellen, Doughty, honco at Providenco 19thiiiHtnnt.

son.Eudicott,sailed irom providence 19th Inst, for this
port. "

Schr Kate Y Edwards, Allen, from Dighton for this
port, sailed from Newport 17th lust.

. Schr II M Wright, Fisher, hence at Pawtucket 19th
instant.

Schr Fannie llamner, Broolcn, from FallRiver for this
port, sailed from Newport 17th Inst.

SchrM R Carlisle, Potters sailed from K. Greenwich
; 10th inst. for .this port. « j. .

SchrsLir.zus Taylor, from Pawtuckot for this port,
and Hazleton, Gardner,fromDighton for do,sailed fromNewport 18thjnst.

[BYTELEGRAPH.IGLASGOW, July 21—Arrived, Btenraors St Andrew,
irom Quebec, and Dorian,from Now York.*
- NEW YORK. July 21—Arrived, steamers Cuba,from
Liverpool; South America, from Rio Janoiro; America,
from; Bremen; Columbia, from Havana, anil City ofMexico, in tow. from Fortress Monroe and Havana.

FORTRESS MONROE, July 21—Sailed, U 8 steamorNipsic, in tow of steamer Perrfwinklo,for Washington..
Passed up, bark Repita, from Boston for Richmond, in
tow. ,

IMPORTER’S SALE.

40 CASES CHAMPAGNE.:
POWELL & WEST, Auctioneers,

29 S. Front Street,
TO-MORROW, AT 11 OCI.OOK,

At tho Auction Btoro, will bo sold by ordorof tho Im-
porters, 40 cases Chuinpagne, in bond,

■ ■ ALSO,
35 cases High Grade Gorman Wines, vintage of 1862,

■lees. \ , ■ it

TRIMMINGS AND PATTERNS.

Mrs. m. a. binder.
DREB& TRIMMING AND PAPER PATTERN

Y- c °ENERELEVENTfI AND CHESTNUT,.Will close outthe balanceof hersummer stock,at greatly
reduced prices, prior to her departure for Europe,'TIIUHSI)Ay,“JuIy-Bth:- JChoicolotofColoro(l-SUk
Pringcß, 25,35,40,£0,62 ctß.a shadoßj also, PlaidNainsooks, French Mublldb, Pique and Marßeilles,Uam-burg Edging and Insertions, Heal Guipure Lacos.

A CaseLaco Points, Sacques and Jackets. Dama Daco
Purasol Covers. Black Thread Lacos, all widths,at very
low prices.’ Genuine Josoph Kid Gloves, $lOO a pair.
Mlsscb’h ColorcdKlds. ._Now Stylo Parasols and Son-Bides, Roman and Plain
Ribbon und Sashes. Paris Jewelry, and a thousand and
one articles, too numerousto mention.
For Mrs. M. for Cutting

-Ladieß Drosses,-Hacquesi Basques, Garibaldis, Chit-
aren’a Glotuca, Ac;, by measurement,v AGENTS WANTED. ..Ladies arenow makingfrom ®lOO to $2OOper month aa
gents for thlß system. mtflCrp

M eases' of Champagne, sparkling Catawba and Cali-forniaWines, Port, Madeira, Bhorry, Jamaica and Santa
CruaRxun, fine ola Brandiee nnd Whiskios, Wholesale
and Retail. P. J. JORDAN, 220 Pear street.

Below Third and Walnut Btreots, and aboVo Book
street, <lc7tt

BY TELEGRAPH.’

LATER FROM WASHINGTON

THE MISSISSIPPI ELECTION

THE PENT MOVEMENT A FAILURE

A Decision by Sec. Boutwell

From Washington.
{Special Dcroatch to thcJPJbHoda. Evonlne Bullotln.]

THE MISSISSIPPI EJECTION.
.
Washington, July 21.—Additionalinforma-tion received lrom Mississippi this afternoonis to the effectthat tlie; movement to nominateJudge Dent as a conservativeRepublican can-didate for Governor is likely to fail from wantof support from the members of the Republi-can party. Thus far only elevenRepublicansol even local prominence have indicatedtheir intention to support l it, andthey make it conditional upon the ticketreceiving the approval ofPresident Grant andhis Cabinet. As this is not likely to be thecase, the movement will, in all probability,result in complete failure, or join hands withthe Democracy.

THE WEATHER IN WASHINGTON".
The weather continues cool butpleasant.

I CorreßDOndonco of theAssociated Press.l
Washington, July 21.—The following de-cisions have recently been madeby Secretary

Boutwell: , .:

Treasury Department, July 14,1869.deathmen: lam inreceipt ofyour letter of the23d ult., complaining of the action of the Col-lector of Cnstoms|at New York, in assessing
a duty of 45 percent, ad valorem in six casesofstamped brass goods, imported by you per
steamer Bremen In May last. The duty inquestion, it appears, was assessed under theact of February; 24,1869, whichprovides, thatall manufactures of copper, or of which cop-
per shall be acomponent of chief value,other-
wise provided for, shall be subject to a duty of
45 per cent, ml valorem. And the Collector
having decided that in all articles made Of the
composition usually known as brass-copper isthe component of chief value, the goods im-
portedby you were subject to duty under said
act. I havereason for believing that the posi-tion taken'by the Collector is correct in re-
gard to the materials of which brass is
composed, and as the law in ques-
tion includes all articles of whichcopper is the component of chief value, hisaction in assessing Said duty was correct. The
fact that brass and ■ many other articles ofwhich copper forms the principal part haveother distinctive names, and are never known
as manufactures of copper in the commercial
world, cannot be deemed to ailect the ques-
tion under the very comprehensive language
of the actreferred to.

I am very respectfully,'

George S. Boutweeu,
Secretary of the Treasury.

To Messrs. Fisher & Kitterhaus, New York.
Treasury Department, July 19.---Sir:Your letter of the 9th ult. is. received, submit-

ting the appeal—s6,69l—of Messrs.. Julius
Echoman & Co. from your decision assessing
duty at the rate of 45 per cent., ad valorem, On
certain duty metal and bronze powders im-ported into your port per “Main,” June Istlast, as manufacturers of which copper is thecomponent of chief value, under the act ofFebruary 24,1869. From yOur report it ap-
pears that the appraiser returned the Dutch
metals as copper, chief value 45 per
cent., and the bronze powders as
manufactured from a species' of brass known
asDutch metal, 20 per cent., andjthat deeming
the return of the lattererroneous,you assessed
duty thereon at 45per cent. The Appraiser,
in his report, states that in his opinion copper
is not the component of chief value in articles
madefrom Dutch metal,basingthis opinion on
the assertion that a new metal is formed by
the union of copper and tin in the Dutch, al-
though, at the same time, he reports Dutch
metal as a manufacture of which copper
is the .■ component of chief value, : thus
restricting the operation of the law to
articles manufactured in whole or inpart of
the metal copper, andalloys composed in part
of that metal, while articles manufactured of
such alloys, even where copper is the com-
ponent of chief value, would be liable to duty
under previous acts. The language of the act
of February 24, 1869; is very comprehensive,
and, in the opinion of this department, em-
braces every manufacture of which copper
is the component of chief value, whether the
copper . be the •: simple metal or in
theform of an alloy or combination, chemical
or otherwise, with any other article or arti-
cles. Itis theduty of the appraiser to deter-
mine the facts in each case. This decision is
confirmatory of the Department’s decision of
the 14th inst. Your decision is hereby con-,
firmed. : Veryrespectfully,

George S.Boutwedd,
Secretary of the Treasury.

To M. H. Grinnell, Esq., Collector, NewYork.
Lieutenant Commander B. S. McCook, is

ordered to thereceiving-ship NewHampshire,
at Norfolk. ,

Commander James M. "Watson is detached
from duty as Light-house Inspector atAstoria,
Oregon, and placed on Waiting orders.

Commander K.B. Breese is detached from
Ordnance duty at Washington Navy Yard, and
granted leave of absence.

Lieutenant A. V:Beed is detached from the
Jamestown, andplaced on waiting orders.

Surgeon 1 James C. Palmer is detached from -
the Naval Hospital at New York,, and placed
on waiting orders.

Government Bond Purchase.
[Special Despatch to tlio Plilla. Evening Bulletin.]
New York, July21,—The Government pur-

chased $3,000,000 in bonds to-day. Theawards
were made at prices 'ranging from 119.85 to
120.03 for G2’s, (Si’s, 65’s, 67’s and 08’h, coupon
and registered bonds.

-Jay Cooke & Co. were awarded over
$1,000,000.

FINANCIALAFFAIRS IN NEWYORK

TEE G OLl> MARKET STEADY

GOVERNMENTS QUIET AND STEADY

Railways Generally Drill

[Special Despatch to tlio Phila. EveningBulletin.]
New Yoke, July 21.— The money market is

easy at 7 per .cent, on call. Discounts are dull.
The geld market was lower at the opening,-
and t ales were made at 135; afterwards the
market became steady at 135[a135J. The rise
of the bondsin London to 83$ was the: imme-
diate causeof the decline, Foreign exchange
is quietl The Government horia market is
quit t, and steady. Southern State bonds are
rather more steady than yesterday, but ou the-
ivliole are quite dull.

. TheBailway market is generally dulland the.
fluctuations unimportant. The most marked
change was an advance in Wabash to 177,
on a nunor that the. ties had been
compromised. The general tone of themarket
was Arm during the morning, although prices
were weaker just previous to the one o’clock
Tinllr”ThebldafoirtheGovtlpurchfiseof $3;000,“
OCO in bonds aggregated $11,500,000. The mis-
cellaneous express stocks are generallyfirmer.
l’a( ifle Mail was the exception, and fell from
85(1 toB3s,

Lehigh University.
Betheehem, July 21.—The Board of Trus-

tees of the Lehigh University have appointed
Lieutenant H. B. Herr, of the United States
Army, and late an instructor at West Point,
Professor of Mathematics in the University,
Lieutenant Herr is a native of Lancaster, Pa.
-"jgT TO-WATCHES AND

CHALK.—FOR SALE, 180 TONS OF
Olialk,Afloat. Apply to WORKMAN & 00. .

Walnut street.

THIRD EDITION.
tills O’Gloolr.

BY telkgraph:

FROM HARRISBURG

The State School Superintendents’ Con-
Tcntlon.

Governor Geary Present and Makes a
Speeoh.

The Great Council of the Red
Men.

Slate . Superintendent*!* Convention-.-
Morning Session.

(Special Despatch to the Phils. Evening Bulletin.]
Habbisiivko, July 21.—The question of ex-

amlnatiou was discussed aud postponed until
tho report of the Committee on Resolutions
was made.

The question of resolutions was debated at
Jcngth, and various items in personal experi-
ence were recounted.

Governor Geary was waited upon by a
committee, and introduced by Superintendent
Wickersham. The Governor said:

‘‘.Gentlemen of the Convention: ‘ I feel in-
deedwenr highly complimented in having the
permission and privilege to meetwith yon for
afew minutes this morning, and to extend toyon a most hearty welcome to the capital ofPennsylvania. When I consider the business'
in which you, and I may say we, are all en-
gaged, I ieel that this isan auspiciousmeeting
in the State of Pennsylvania. lam glad that
this kind of meeting has been instituted, in
order that there may be more unity of action
in this Commonwealth in the cause of educa-
tion. WhenX think of the object Which is;before tis all as citizens of thisState—the ltigh duty devolring upon all
of us—l feel that we all have reason to look to
a higher powerfor aid iu the noble Work in
which we are engaged, andI trust that power
will not desert us in preparing tho minds of
our youths for a better enjoyment of our lib-
erties. X regard you all as membersof agrand
army. You, Mr. State Superintendent, as a
greatgeneral; these as yourstaff’officers; the
seventeen thousand teachers of the State your
line officers, and the grand army itt the great
contest between Intelligence and Ignorance,
Vice and Immorality, are the children of tho
State, numbering more than eight hundred
thousand. [Applause.] Ifthis army is handled
as it can and should be, I anticipate; the most
beneficial results in the cause opeducation. Ifeel that this meeting is one of intellectcoming
into contact with intellect, by which all
should be encouraged and invigorated, for the
contest, and that through such meetings,
victory must perch upon our banners eventu-
ally. Butwe in this generation cannot hope
to close the contest r“Perhaps, to the last day of the world, the
contest between intelligence and ignorance,vice aiid immorality, will continue; but Jet usgo on for thebenefit of the children, who arethe property of the Commonwealth. ■ Educa-
tion should not alone be intellectual; it
shonld also be physical. Will our work
amount to anything if we fill the mind
with information without cultivating the
muscle to put it into force? I see around me
in everyday life, men of muscular strength,
tall, straight and brawny. If intellectual
men had such bodies what an advantage
it would be! Do hot, then, forget
the physical culture ofthe school children. It
is incumbent upon us to make a vigorous,
hardy, strongrace of men. [Applause.] We
should |huila upon a physical foundation as
well' as.upon an educational one. The ques-
tion may arise—How are we to accomplish
this? Ireply, give your seholars daily mili-
tary drill and other kinds of exercise, and
you will make them much bettermen.

“Ihaveaword ofkindnessfor you thismorn-
ing. I have beena teacher inmy life; Iknow
how meanly they arepaid, and how hard they
are fagged. Let ns elevate the whole system,
pay our teachers better, and thus obtain the
highest order of talent. [Applause.] Give us
the best men yon can, and make the position
of teacher one of the most honored in the
State, I took occasion torefer to this subject in
my last annnal message to theLegislature. If
teachers were paid better wages, better care
would be taken of our children. I feel tjiat- aS'e so prosperous can afford to nay their

era well. tVe have done a noTtle work
in the education and maintainance of the
soldiers’ orphans. We all appreciate this great
cause. [Applause.]. This work will he car-
ried out faithfully, but in five or six years,
at most, the greater portion of that work will
have beep performed. I feel, then, that we
can appropriate a. million more dollars
to your object. Ifwe should lose all else, we
have in our country, and still have, an edu-
cated people. We will have a wall around
our liberties, and onour ramparts wemaysay,
‘Victory! Victory!.’ With our flag naned to
the mast, let us tell] thewhole world that with
an educated people we can face any storm.
Let us nail the banner of education, whichjts
synonymous with our flag, to our masthead,'
and the ship of State will never go down.
Let us have no cause to blush for any action
of ours in connection with the greatand ever-
lasting cause of education.” [Cheers.]

Tlie thanksofthe Convention were tendered
to the Governor.

Tlie Governor then gave a reception during
a recess of ten minutes, and the Superinten-
dents were individually introduced.

The Convention adjourned till 2 o’clock.
Grcnt Councilof the Red Men.

[Special Despatch to the Phila; Evening Bulletin.)
Harrisburg, July 21.—Governor Geary

was present at the meeting of the.Great Coun-
cil of the Red Men this morning,at teno’clock,
and welcomed them to the capital in a speech.
He was replied to by the' Acting Great
Sachem, Charles C. Conley, of Philadelphia.

Past Great Sachem Eckert then explained
to the Governor the objects of the Order.

Governor Geary will do initiated a member
of Octarora tribe ofthis city, to-night, aspecial
dispensation having been granted.

AUCTION SALE.

fourth edition.
• , 3:00O’Oloolr.

FIFTH EDITION
4:00O’Cloolc.
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LATEST CABLE NEWS
Loss of the British ShipLord Sidmouth

Proceedings inthe British Parlia-
ment.

'

A Petition to Secure . Religions Equality
In Ireland.

Also, One Asking for the: Franchise for
Women.

Insurrectionary Kovements Throughout
Spain.

By tbe Atlantic Cable.
London, Jnly 21.—Advices have been re-

ceived of the loss of the British ship Lord
Sidmouth, from Quebec, on June sth,for PortGlasgow, v She experienced a heavy gale,
sprung aleak.and was abandoned. The crewwere all saved and landed at Pott Glasgow
yesterday.

In tho House of Commons last evening the
Lord Mayorof Dublin, infull robes,presented
the petition of citizens of ' Dublin, prayingthe House to support the endeavors now mak-
ing to secure religious equality in Ireland.

Mr. C. W. Diflce, M. P. : for Chelsea, pre-
sented a petition, signed by 25,000 women of
Great Britain, for the franchise.

Mr. Johnson, M.P. for Belfast, complained
of the conduct of the police on the recent an- >
niversary. He said there had been arigid en-
forcement of. the party processions act in
Ulster, while it had been systematically
violated in the South of Ireland.

Chichester Fortescue, Secretary for Ireland,
praised the forbearance and order exhibited
on that occasion, through the precaution
taken by the Government. He hoped, how-
ever, that the observance of July 12thwouldsoon be discontinued throughout the land.

Mr. Vance, M.P. for Armagh, urged the re-
peal of the party processions act.

Meetings in favor of the disestablishment
of the Irish Church continued to be held in
various parts of Great Britain.

Inthe case of Bishop Colenso, ofNatal, the ••

Privy Council has decided that h&has the full
right to the Cathedral at Pietermaretzburg,
and is altogether free from interference by theCape Town authorities.Madrid, July 20th.—There is much excite-
ment throughout Spain, and manyarrests have
been made here, at Valladolid, BarcelonaandCordova, of .parties believed to he fomenting
insurrection, including several generals and
colonels. iThe authorities are tamngmeasures
to prevent any outbreak. The decree of ex-Mfnister of Justice Herrera has been with-
drawn. The French government has ordered
all Spanish conspirators away from the fron-
tiers. A sharp fight occurred yesterday atCiu-
dad Beal,about100 milesfromMadrid.between
the civil authorities and a band of insurrec-
tionists presumed to be m the in-
terest of Don Carlos. Nino of the lat-
terandseyeral of theformer were wounded.

The insurrectionistswere driven the
leaders all escaped. ' Ade6p plot has been dis-
covered here, navlng for its object the assassi-
nation of Serrano, Prim, and Bivero. > '

London, July 21.—The Star editorially com-
pliments President Grant on his steady refu-
sal to recognize the Cubans as belligerents.
This course, itsays, prevents the Spanish Go-
vernment from accusing the United States of
unfriendly feeling towards her,however much
she may be grieved by filibustering expedi-
tions from American ports.

Paris, Jnly 21.—The Corps Legislatif will
meet on October 26th.1 -.

St. Petersburg, July 20.—Katacazi, the
newly appointed Bussian Minister to Wash-
ington, leaves for that city on Saturday next.

From Cuba.
Havana, July 21.—Late advices received ,

from Santiago de Cuba state that on July 11th
the American war vessels Albany, Gettysburg
and Centaur arrived at that place. Admiral .

Hoffand the oflicersofthe fleet paidavisifrto
the Commander of the Eastern Department.
Major Bios, with 60 men, Spanish troops, had .
a sharp engagement, with the Cubans near
Manzanitia. Twenty Cubans "were killedand
12 captured. The Spanish loss is not given. •

Fall of an Unflnlsbetl Church.
[Special Despatch to the Fhilada,Evening Bulletin.]
New York, July 21.—The stone" wall of a

-Boinan Catholic church, in.course of erection
on Summit street, Hudson City, fell thismorn-
ing with a tremendous crash. It is reported
that four men were undertheruins, and every!
effort is being made to clear away the rubbish
in order to And confirmation of these rumois.

Killed by Uelitnlns—Cols. Ryan arid
Carrier, r.

Kockw.ood, Canada, July 21.—Yesterday
afternoon, during a severe storm, a man
named Currier, and his two children, residing
at Erie village, were instantly Mlled; by
lightning. -

Ciifton House, Ontaeio, 1 July 21.—Gen-
eral Byan and ColTCurrier, of the Cuban ser-
vice, who escaped from Gardiner’s Island,are
here, and Intend making this place their head-
quarters for the present.'

Suicide at Somerville,Hass.
Boston, July 21.—Yesterday the body 0f a

well-dressed man, aged abont 28 years','of light
complexion and wearing a heavy beard, was
discovered at Somerville, shot in the breast,
and with a pistol lying at his side. In his
pocket were $4O, a gold watch, also papers
addressed to J. B. Richards. Itis not doubted
that he committed suicide.

Bonk Cashier Arrested for Stealing.
Syracuse, July2l.—Daniel H. Fitzgerald,

formerly Cashier of the Syracuse City Bank,
is under arrest, charged with stealing about
*B,OOO from the bank. V ; •
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